Antique Floors, Inc
1221 Dragon St
Dallas, TX 75207
Phone: 214-760-9330
Fax: 214-742-9112

NEW CLIENT FORM
I Am A(n):

Company Information:
Name:
Address:

Interior Designer
Architect
Builder
Tile Contractor
Tile Installer
Other (explain)

Phone:
Fax:
Website:
Yrs in Business:
Tax Status:

EIN #
Resale #:

**In order to claim "Non Taxable" status you must complete a Tax Resale Certificate (TX only)**

Professional Affiliations:

Primary Contact:
Name:
Title:
Phone:
Email:

Alternate Contacts:
Name:
Title:
Phone:
Email:

Name:
Title:
Phone:
Email:

Anliqrn Floo"r, In.
Sales Order Policies
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FORM MUST BE SlGl{ED bythe responsible party before any orderwillbe initiated. The responsible party lsthe trade
representatlve named at the top of the sal€s order,

All

PRlClllG is net pricinS. We are a trade showroom and do not have retait pricinS. We will do our ben to not rel€ase
pricing to your allents whhout you r authorizatlon, but the best u/ay to pmtect your inter€sts ls for you to be present with
your client in the showroom.

PAYMEI{I can either be mad€ with a Mastercard/vlsa or check. A !i('( d.po3ll is requi.ed before.ny materialis ordercd
with the r€mainin8 b.lance due upon arriv.lof materi.lto Antique Floors. On ship difect orden pryn.nt In llllis due
before the meterlalis ordered.
fRE|GHT & XAa{OUI{G CHARGESaTe not included in th€ materialprice. Freight char8es are determin€d by the weight,
quantity, origin ofthe material, dellvery method, and location. HandllnScharges aregiv€n bythe manutadurersand ar€
determined bythequantityof material ordered. Th€se charg€s appearon the sales order asa seperat€ line item from the

materlal,
TEXAT STATE TAXES will be collected unless the on€ of the followinS applies:
Rcralc C.rllllc.t is on fll€ wlth a current tar lD number

.
.

Out of St ta - the material is shipped trom one state to another without entering T€ras. It th€ material is either
shlpped from ordellvered to a Texas address, stete and locattaxes apply,

l{O CAI{CELLAIIOI{S OR R€TURI{S willbe accepted once the order has been pro.essed. tf ther€ ar€ extenuating
clrcumstanc€s and the manutacturer a8rces to accept returned material ther€ will b€ a mlnlmum 35ta rartodd faa plus

ratum

fr.Llrt ch.rt6,

It{STALtATlOl{ AIWAYS COI{STITUTES Flt{Al ACCEPfAIICE .nd no allowenc€s, flnanclal or otherwise, will be made.

c.nnot be Sueranteed. We try to give you the b€st enimetion ofdetivery tim., but it i5 only an
enimat€. Antique Floors isnotliablefor any costs,losscr, ordamaSesdueto slow,late, or nondelivery of goods.
DEUVERY OEAOUT{ES

STORAGE FEES may

bech.rged on orderc that are not picked up within 30 cal€ndar days of notification that thev are

available and readv.
AT PICX UPyou will b€ responsible for any balance due.lf sendinS someone to pick up the materialfor you, pleaseteke
care of the payment before they arrive. Matarl.l wlll not b€ rele.sed unlaar pald In fult. On larEe orders, pleas. call ahead.
ORDTR I|,ORIGH€ETS with estlmat€s ol material may be provid€d as a courtesy to our clients. Th. uhlmde r.spon3lblllty
for datarmlnln! quantltias and othaa p€rtlncnt Info.|nadon rrst' lolely hrlth the cllant or rapacacnt{lv€.

AU CEIIAMIC e $O E products are subject to va.iation in color and texture. Most of our material is hand-crafted and
subject to imperf€dions, No allowances will be mad€ due to variation in material.
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t{OT BE PIAC€O untila sales order has been slgned and payment has been made.

Company N.me:

Rcpf. .ntdlYo:

Slgn|turl:

Dlte:

?*0133e

ff

(R€v.9{7,8)

TE)(AS SALES AND USE TAX RESALE CERTIFICATE
Narne of pur€fias€r, firm or agency as

shom on permit

Phone fAl6a @de and number)

Addr€ss (Slrcet & numo€,r, P.O. Box or Route numbar)

Texas Sel€s and Use Tax Pemii Number (must @n6in 11 digib)

1,,,,,,,,,,1
Out-of-state relaile/s rcgbtration numbar or Federal TaxpayeB Regisfy (RFC) number for r€tailers based in Mexico

|

|

(Retai/ers

basd in ltlexico

must also ptovtule a @py of their

tlexm. rcgis/l'.ltlrln form to the srltbr.)

l, the purchaser named above, claim the right to make a non-taxable purchase (for resale of the taxable items
described below or on the attached order or invoice) from:

g"gg"r.
Street

addres".

City, State,21P

so6s;

Antique Floors

Ph: (214)760-9330

1221 Dragon St

Fax: (2141742-9112

Dallas, TX 75207

Emall : info@-antiquefl oons.net

Description of items to be purchased on the attached order or invoice:

Geramic and Stone Tile for Floors and Walls

Description of the type of business adivity generally engaged in or type of items normally sold by the purcfiaser:

The taxable items described above, or on the attached order or invoice, will be resold, rented or leased by me within the geographical
limits of the United States of America, its tenitories and possessions orwithin the geographical limits of the United Mexican States, in
their present form or attached to other ta:<able items to be sold.

lunderstand thatif lmake arry useof theitemsotherthan retention, demonstrationordisplaywhile holdingthemforsale,leaseorrental,
I must pay sales tax on the items at the time of use based upon either the purchase price or the fair mart<et rental value for the period
of time used.

criminal offense to give a rcsale certificate to the seller for tattabte items that t know, at the time ot pwchase, are
pwchased for use mther than for the pwpose of resa/e, lease or rcntal, and depending on the amount of tax evaded, the ofrense may
nnge from a Class C misdemeanorto afelony of the seand degree.

I understand that it is a

.

Purchaser

Ti0e

Dale

f,!fl)
This certificate should be fumished to the supplier. Do not send the completed certificate to the Comptroller of Public Accounts.

